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«orem»ro<iijOM m.inm mmi inMl. '

Jfi*TJtMjtSr-ftT* DoHara e"y*ar, payableitrictly ln
•dream. fi<D6QaXSvill inrariablybe required if aotp«id

4#'Statfa«MiM*W»cm*—far «eiaat theoom»t« to tha
OfioeTtSdbfftnNrtißoja.

Tfifc BA3nmuAY noara* row
.

FrahUafcaAtomtfaasame office, on a
hwtiktlWODOLLARSa year, inadrance. Single eoplee

be dtoeontlnued unlearnt tkatto*tbeKwSten.) antU »U art Mid.
wUJ be paid to any order naleasaeootn-

frfth* monff.nea*ttifaeUiTTT6fewcce|n thttdtjr.
ndnirfflTifri nf Pit MorningPast

,ae*cercsiarep«f Job Prinlinf Offices ** Uaaty, softere oZZ
indior*9rkiidoH(mtk£th«rUst-notict,*)*dmf*t reosow-

le terms. ’ . ...

. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Robt« C« O. Spromi,

TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW—Oflloe,No.
, —, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa. decUiiy

Jamu A* Lewrlei
TTORNEYAT LA W—Ofioe,fourth street,Pittsburgh,

L fritWeea BmtthSold Streetand Cherry alley. fdecll:ly

ROBERT K. rUItLIPS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ST. LOUIS. Mo. .

’ JOSKPU WKAVJBU.,
. 1ATTOBNBY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

OUtae, Ho. 14* Fou>tU itmt,
.

.

flTtSUntgH. PA.
__

jotinBAUToa, _

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
'OJIIco, corner Fifthand Grant ati«>

ja&lyft? rmsaoaon, rx.
: 7 JL Biddle Robcrti)

A TTORinrc AT LAW—Office, No. 132 SniUhflaid street,
jf\_ between Fifth and Sixth. Collectionsartfullyattend-
ed u>—specialattention given toConveyancing. (deoSdy.

Thomu Henna,
A TTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.

Office, next door to the Poet Office, Steubenrille, Ohio.
my 4 .

8. t»» Koae»
ATTORNEY AT LAW—No. 1W Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh,

p*_ fourth door below Mr. Body Pattereon’e Livery
hurts. J«»

J, t>, Itlorrleon,

Attorney and counsellor at law—office, re-
mored to No. 44 Grantstreet, n**arFourth, Pittsburgh,

Y± a QprlO:y
C. Orlando Loomis,

ATTORNEY AXLAW—OLIoe, Fourthstreet, ebore Wood.
' Jy*y

Themes H» fflsrihall,
TTORNEY ATLAW —Oilice,Lovrrie’s Buildings, Fourth
„ ,tMt . ;

, It. B.Csrashsn,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office ou Fourth street, between
Cherryalley and Grantstreet i&7

J. 5. MMJlowry,
TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW—Office In

Eakswell'e Buildings,on Grant street. je2
B, Si. Uesea,

TTORNEY AT LAW—No. 127 Fourth streot, ebore end
BltT mer27.7
*

'. Aldirmsa WeUoa,
OQc* «• Third drat, ootoiiU tht ttd FUt <&*>

'TE7IIEREeII business pertaining to the office of Alder-
W mao'and Justice of the Peace will be.promptly at*

ftaodedto.' Acknowledgmentsof Deeds and Mortgages, end
instrument!oLwriting, taken at his office, or at the

MuUM of Ah* pertlee.
The Docket* of D. S. SCULLY, late aa Alderman of the

City of Pittsburgh, are placed in my possession. Persons
haring j udgmenls on said Dockets may haTe the necessary
process Issued thereon by Alderman Watson. (mj3:tf

A. ttucltneaeter, Alderman.

(aFFICB, Grantstreet, between Fourth sL and Diamond
I alley. Cohreymnciog ofall kinds done with the great-

e<t vmre and iagai accuracy. TiUes to Beal Estate ex-
.mirnl.to-, :

pSpip

WziSif* *l* i>vy

sV^S^I

I%m
!#-'•,
£*s; '

tiSte>£iMj
441
ow4*
pwV

&BsWte'rfjiV?KS!S i |tifo"
'ite&M&i

fjfjPgi
'^fllsF

"n-= JB. 8* aeai) Aiaermmn.

NO. 91THIKD Street, betwwo Wood*ud Marletatreets,
Pittsburgh. Collections promptly made.

r, g#*, and otberwrittngsdrawn with neetoese Mid «ca»
r* r ' : y

-

- 11. Attb* MJtUIKUN DltNTldT, («ue*
Mnr to la. Vi. Biddle,) >O. 144 SMITH*

STKBKT.
„

, , . .Htl u f Office boors, from 8 to 1o’clock, and
Iron2 to t o'clock. -

febl&ly

MBSvittof Mitbt..“iilliy Owid Hoou — From nin« A- M. to At*
dec2fcy

BUSINESS CARDS.
*. n*>«rx« nxs. BCHSAuI

- U< W. UKESfIKK * CUm
COMMISSION AND POiHVASBIM MBBCIIASTS,

ASD ,
Dulert Generally in Produce, Pittsburgh, Cin-

cinnati and other manufacturer, 4c.
Xb,&& Oetioten Market and icrrjr ilruU,

PITWBUaOH, PA.
yy- advances mad# on consignments Par*

attention paid toforwardiug Westora werchnndu*.
Jt/DTWfff fllerk * Thaw, Wm. Bagaley * Co*Vi m. M •

OaUr * Co* Jt. Milan A Co-, Uaya a Blask, Hiamax A
Heorr UrnU, B*i* Win. Jin-nbaom, 6. Ik Johnston,

fca-Iboeus iUXeweil,Ksq* o*oi*eLwlue, A*<i* Salomon
■Burner, Sag. J»*l-
va misoua* a- ~

-
swoaan

wfl. aisouiai a cu.,
»q AND CUMMLiisI'jS iIEBCEAMS,

Libert# ttrezL oppotiU JPenna.Railroad Dfi’Ot,
___» PiTTaiitiKoa, Pa.
“

PAGODA TEA SiUtta. ,

Jawn UAVYoKTU, WnoUsMc and Retail Oncer, Dc»l*r
andImporterof Old CountryBUek Teas, french Bran-

di** Wlima, Ac*corner of Diamond alley aniiheDiamond,
Htacafgh, l*»- .

“

- W3l. A. n'CLOUO,
„„„„ _

4WTEA DEALER AND FAMILY GROCER,^*
oonain of wood snp autu biuxi-ii

j,55£ r%Uabttrgk.
Henry U. Colilas,

~

TJ'ORWARDING AN D OOMMIdoION MERCHANT, and
J? Wholassie Dealer in Cheese, Butter, Seed?, Pith, and
pTfIVI-"geueraily, No. 25 WtrJD BL, Pittsburgh. [ruarfl

jppiS+im
pan! A Murdock,

/COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MKSCUANB, AND
l_j aiEAMBOAT AGBNId—No. 7 Water street, Oinonnati,
Ohio.

r King A Moorhaed.

WHOLESALE GKUCERS AND PItiJDL'CB DEALERS—
No. 27 Wood street, l’llUbsr'h. I°^

' smith * ginelair,
tOLESALE GROCERS AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS—CornerWoal_afld_Pirrt_LU :___[nov3^

B. T. C. Morgan,
OOOKSILLER AND STATIONER—baa always on hxn;
K a general assortmunl of Mias*Uaneou*and Blank

Post andCup Paper, Ac, Wholesale and
*«ti no. io4 Wood street, belowFiito, Kart side, Pittsburgh.

Wanted, Rags and Tannery.’ aplS:ly
ILassett St liro.,

Booksellers, siAriuNfias, dealers in stan
~DAtU) ANDLIGHT LI I’etitATURE, aod PublMieM ol

the L 0.0. F. TOKEN, No. 15 Filth -creel,Pittsburgh, Pa.
marlAly .

1 l, W. Uudwlck,

Dealer ih rags and paper, so. 149 wood street,
-nttshurth. The highest price incub paid for rage.

JFIL-y *

t aXbfiM. 1854.
FBA’S SELLERS & CO.,

EoilivardSMaud Conamtaslon Merchants
sextzns ix

PROVISIONS, GROCKRIK3 AND OILS,
No. 309 Liberty slrtd, PiUtburgh,Po.

■WII.II mm. Phil* WU.&ICXKTSOM, fiUeburgh-
JBUller Sl ILicketaon*

'TErBOLXSALE GROCERS, IMPORTERS OFBRANDIES,
fy Wlneeand Segars—Nos. 172 and 174, corner of Irwin

amt Übhrtystreets, Pittsburgh. Iron, Nails, (ktton Yams,
eonstantiyon hand. IT3B

William Carr * Co.,
(ffx. Cutlate af thefirm of J. Pabexs A Co.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS and Dealers in Foreign Wines
and BraddiaSjOld Monongaheluand Rectified Whis-

ksv.No.S2o Commercial Row, Liberty street, Pittsburgh,
PVn .

■tiiwm. itVe inn n f. OtaaOS XLXX.EiaKPAtWC*.
H*GUIRKAII, n&UItON A CO.,

TXTIIOLSiBALE Grooera, Produce Dealers and Commia-
No.Z. 3 pA

• r ,- , 1 co*Partnerihip>
mHI ■nteczibers bore thisd*y formed* partnership for
l .the purpose of can-yin? on Commistion and Forward-

connection with the IXth, Bacon and OH, and Pro-
imot hniinxirnnml iTi under the style of Exoluh k Bios
InMuTwanSouM Mo. Ufl Wnter end 1&0front street*;
<««ir l»AnteMi.j*ln^mjaIJgI!t

JAMES RICHARDSON,
3X3. J. BKNNBTT.

18S4:fel>3
T2I & ©RATO. Diamond, Pittsburgh, Pa* • dealer U
f* .Country RodiNi offer* for tale ft choice stock o

HiOdiss.wlsrtftl frif fsnllr i** Spices of ererj variety
»ka..wwjt'qßtHif.poundftthis Steam Still*. Also.

.Mai trait*. foiftifDftadDoßSfttle. Produce taken In ex)
JlMflbftSdk l'

1,1, d, jus procured • tall aoortment of Landreth’s
fl*sri*. and larites the attention of all in*

KMfttftd inruralaffairs. j*nll

0/gm
JUSito
fptt

sppfH!i»|S^|
6iJf“* "■'>s 'Jpjsz4*rt%n•ern+'^wZ^xsr..<?■■* ?£•■s jn. , sV*« V

Jft>*
••'

Copartnership.
mpi uptpiMiflMtobars this dayentered into co-part-
I•-r erihipj uodst the mine and atria of J.A. QUTCIiI*

£**oo.,for the parpraTofysxzactiDja Commission and
Oxoesrr boHneis. A. UUTOIUSuN,

A- M. WALLINQFOEb.
febdPittsburgh,February 1,1&54

m ■ ■MiiLraH. 3. EICHABD3O*. J. L BENXXTT
RfIGLISII * IIICiIARDSOff.

/TOMAtlfifilON AND FORWARDING MERCUANTS, AND
\j Wholesale Dealers inFish, Baconand Oil,and Produce
nnaL]|*, Warehouse formerly occapled by Barbrldge A

No. 116 Water First street, Pittsburgh,
<jL_

» w*tt*T - Jso. A. BSH3HAW.
BAILBV * RESSIUW,

ntlA DEALERS AND FAMILY GROCERB; Dealers in
ft Wooden and Willow Ware, Japanned Tin Ware. House*kLolnirUtensila, Ac,Wholesale and Retail, No. 263 LibertyftraSSjfottrtmntL ?PTU:r

josh moots, a**s* oussa,
nttlburtf1 Maryland. Pittsburgh.

TbRODUCI OOMMI33ION kaRCHANTB,
»*■

CommissionHorn®*
fimi subscribers hare opened a bouse for the above pur*
I ■fgtft .»Mn ir SmithtUld atreeL four doors above ibe

MoaonnheU House. We will purofaas*, or receive, on
Mi-uem for sale, consignments of Flour,Bacon, Chase,
oSI frftm Seed, Grass Seed , Baled Hay, dc.,
upon whkk make advanced, or purchase at the
lM®t market ratas Ibrcash,

aovfl ALQEO * CO.
Themai H. Ltttle,

TTTATCH AND CLOCK MAKER—Fifth street, between
YY Wood and Market streets, opposite Iron City Hotel.

Ail kinds of Jewelry made and repaired. fapfcly: J» H’UughUiii
iIALERINGROCERIES, PRODUCE, FLOUR, BACON,

I Ac-, No. 10,cornerSmitbOelJ end First streets, Pitts-
lt.lt ; °O,C

a. outsublm -. a. l. outnauT.
g, CIITHBERT A SOM,

Rial state and general agents, No. so
Smithfield street. povl

jm *. 100*0. m..THOi«. 8. TOOTO JKAHCia I~ TOORQ
T. B. Tonttf 9b Co ,

AT?. 83 SmitMUld strat, appetite (Xty Hotel,

MASUFA XUIURS OF CABINET FURNITUBB AND
O*iAJRB.ot every deacriptiop. > Materials and wort*

witrraptgd.andsold*tredasedprices. Care taken
|a tn land and water carriage- *a3l

1
‘

card*

HLEE, (sooosab* TO MtrnFUTa Ln,) WOOL DXAL-
• ER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, for the sale

of American Woolen Goods No. 139 liberty street. [my4
L. E. Hayward,

Dhat.vk in BOOTS,SHOES,TRUNKS and LEGHORN
and BRAID HATS, corner of Marketand Liberty sts.,

No. 174 Pittsburgh, Pa.. C. D. Woody .

TVMBTIfr AND WHOLKBALK DEALER IN WINES
I /mLIQUUBS, No. 147 North Second street, fifth doorikwiTiaiiffiSrifrK Philadelphia, hu on bond the bestntTßrfft*-, Wlnai. Irish Whisky, Mononga-

corfui*, *c» on *«"“

thorttSaSwiof pnrchsosmsad dealers. I*?2*?

PEKIN TEA STORE,
BY A. JAYNES,

gs. 38 strut, between ttbod and Market, south tide
tif-Said Wholesale and Retail. ja&rg

Sew Jersey Water Melons and Peaches*
fTtfXE subscriber is in..daily receipt, by Railroad, of the1 finest .quality, of PEACHES. and WATER MELONS,
fellathis Depot,No. 128Wood stmt, above FUtb.

? Mfctf t. SAMUEL SXIUNRUCK.

.--H*-
Walter P. Hanhali, 7

WHPOKTIBndpMItr la frenfih gad Aowfcss Anar
I.BMM. • iMii (
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PUBLISHED DAILY, BY GILLMOEE & MONTGOMERY, AT THE “POST BUILDINGS,” CORNER OP FIFTH AND WOOD STREETS, AT $6,00 PER ANNUM, OR $6,00 WHEN PAID STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

J BOOTS AND SHOES.—Those who wish to get a
neatand well fitting

BOOT, SHOE or GAITER,
will call at M’LAUGIILIN’B,

jy!B 95 Fourthstreet.

GRAFF, UKUMIGKIt * GRAFF,

Manufacturers of coal and wood cooking
STOVES, Parlor and Mealing Stoves, Orate Fronts,

Fenders, Wagon Boxes Ac., Ac. Warehouse No. 124 WOOD
Btreet, aboveFifth, Pittsburgh, Pa. Jy24

STOCKING FACTORY,
HO. 24 FIFTH STREET,f

Sign of THE OLD STAND.

WILLIAM DALY has returned from the Manufactur-
ing Hosiery Districts of Europe, where be has pur-

chased, forcash, a very extensive and well assorted stock of
the best descriptions only of Stockings, Socks, Undershirts,
Drawers, Gloves; also, new style of Children'sand Misses'
Fancy Stockings, together with hisdomestic stock of Pitts-
burgh Manufactured Hosiery. Her wifi sell by wholesale or
retail at New York Importers’

.WILL(AM DALY A CO.
Remember the placa—No. 24, Signof THE OLD STAND.
my23

Removal.

PAUL KLEINERhas removed hla LITERARY DEPOT
from No. 73 Third street, to Fifthstreet, opposite the

Tboatre, where be will be happy to see his former pstronf,
and all others desirous of purchasing any- of the cheap Li-
terstu re of the day. »pr?:ly

Mend and Mineral Water Fountain.

WHOWE, No. 61 FIFTH Street, next door to Masonic
• Hall, dealer In FRUIT and OONFECTIONARY.

Ice Cream, of the beet quality, served up daring the sea-
son. Also, Strawberries and Cream.

Fsmilias can be supplied with Strawberries and other
Fruits, daring the Meson, on th* mostreasonable terms.
Oittats«nnettt*Ur aolfcUsd.

i - V.-* ■
•

»«

VOLUME XIII.
BUSINESS CARDS.

JOSEPH FlißßllflG, <

C[OtTCOIBBOH TO L. WILOOX ft <30.1
OBNKB MABKKT BTRKST AND DIAMOND, keeps
constantly on band a fall assortment of'Drugs, Medi-

cines, MedlolneChesta, Perfumery, and all articles pertain
log tohU business.

49" Physicians* Prescriptions carefully compounded at
all boars. j«u9y
job* ruiai(o._ _—.

, OOCHKAA fLUUIIU.
FLBMIHG BROT&KitS,

(Succeoors to J.Kidd * Oo.)
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 60 Wood Strut, FilUburgh, Ptu
Proprietor! of Dr. M’Lme’a Celebrated Vermifuge, Liver

Pil15,4c. jalO

JOHN RAFT, JB.,
(Successor to Ju. M’Goffey,)

Wholesale and Retail Draggl>tt

AND Dealer inPALNTfI, OILS, DYE gTUFFd, Ac., 141
WoodstreeC, three doors below Virginalley, . -

eprtondely PITTSBURGH, v

JOHN V. MOKUAM, i(t,
WHOLESALE AND HE TAIL DEUQQIST,

A9D BUUt IS «

Dye-ituSc,Fainti, Oils, TsmUhes, ftc.,
No. Wood street,(one door south oT Diamond, alley,

FITTBBPUOH. j Jass
JOHN JAITCHRLL,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LEUQQIST,
No. 135 Wood

jq&yj) Next door toil. Child's Bhoe House, Pittsburgh.

Notice.

JOB. VLUMLN'Q haring associated with JOS. ABEL, the.
businesswillheroalt«rbe conducted under the style of

J. ABEL A CO., at the old staud, corner of Omilhfldd and
Fourth streets. . Jolty

William 'l'uoru, Druggist,

HAS REMOVED to the comer of HAND and PENN
Streets, where he will, as usual, attend promptly tc

hnnumerous friends. All articles in hisline are warranted
pure, andput upwim the utmost care. mart4:bm

E. A. Vahnestock A lio.,

WHOLESALE DitUU WAREHOUSE—Corner Firrtand
Wood streets, andcorner Wood and Sixth. [fobl

R. L. ALLEN,
WUOUBALI PXVLX* IN

Foreign Wines, Brandies, Cigars, Old Mononga-
Bela Bye Whisky, Ac.,

ALSO. RKCTiFViaU DIS'I’ILLEU,
NO. 8 WOOD STREET,PITTSBURGH, PA

WINES, Brandies, Ulus, Cordials, Jamaica Spirits,8L
Croix aud New EnglandRom, Clarets, Champagnes,

Bootch Ale, London Brown Stout, Scotch, Bourbon,
Old Moauagahela Bye and Kecliliod Whisky, Apple,Peach,
Wild Cherry and Blackberry Brandies; imported Havana,
Regalia, etui Principe Cigars; Ualf-opanish and ConimoD
rapiUj all at such low piloes aa tochaUeng > eompe.ition.
Fancy Bar Regs aud Labelled Bottles of erery style, and
Demjjohus ofall sixes. 1 respectfully luvito an examina-
tion of my stock, at No. 8 WOOD Street, Pittsburgh,
Penn*. apr&ly

JOHN bUbUIT,

IMPORTER OP BRANDIES, GiN, WINES, Ac.—Dealer
infine Old Mouongahela Whuky, Peach Brandy, Ac.

Also, Rectifying Distiller, comer of and From
street*,Pittsburgh. apriS

J. Uryar,

WHOLESALEAND RETAIL LIQUOR MERCHANT
15a Liberty street, and 31 Diamond alley, ftbluty

Renovai.
«*jno. e. Lowjsma, clotuieh,-**
if AS removed to 294 LIBERTY street, opposite Uarrison
1~1 alley, and No. 8 SEVENTH, near SiuiUitulU, wheie
toeattentiono! Olafriends andthe public is invited to the
stock of READI-MADE UOODS always on hand. Alio,
Oloths, Caaaiuiureaand Vestings hit ordered work. - A lull
assortment of Furnishing Uoods lor gentlemen, Including
Hals ofall qualities, TruukJ, Umbrellas, Atn, Ac. jabj
JOSN U'cioSKXl M'cLusaal.

Wholesale and Be tail Clothing Merchants,
NO. 8b WOOD STREET.

fflBKsubscribersrespectfully Inform their old customers
t .n:i the public ingeneral, that they have this day as-

•ouiated themselves m the above busiuiwv, under thefirm
ol JOHN 1 H’GLOaKEY A CO. They respecttuily solicit a
share 01 publicpatronage.

Theprevious Dusmeaauf each will be settled by them*
n#ue» respect.vciy. f"b9

I > EAilfD, (late 01 the firm et CuoLXX A Lxim>,J having
XV* opened nToHE NO. V, doors above the olu
euauu,) for the purpose of carrying on the CLOTHING
hUBINEhi, hope* by strict utteuuvn to busiuess to merit a
Share 01 the patronage ol the lateArm.

N. B.—Clothing made to order inthe most fashionable
styles, andon the rbertest nouoe-—inferior to noue In the
city. - jank&y

James C. Watt,
MERCHANT TAILOR—No. 45 Fifth street, Opposite the

Theatre; Pittsburgh, Pa. apri
Jaute* AeUmger,

MUNONQAHELA PLAMNii MlLL—Would respectfully
Informhisfriends andthe puoue, that his new astab-

mhmiint-jii uow in full operation, anu thathe is prepared to
furnish Boat Catitis, and till all orders hr Planed Ludiber,
with uni at Ute iuweet races.

Board audPiuuk, planed on one or ooth aides, eonjtantiy
on hand.

Sash, Doors, and Mouldings cl evsry deecriptlcn, made to
order.

Bailderfl and Carpenters would bud it to their advantage
to give him a r*ll, he can now turon-h them with plant’d
bluff suitable for every description 01 wtrk.

HERRON ft CEISWKLL,
BKLL AM) UHASib FOUiNi)£KB,

Manufacturersof au tunia or brass w urk, lo-
comotive, STEAM ENGINE, PLUMBERS, Ac. Al

*o,cotton Batting Manutacturer*.
Foundry on Keoecca street, City.
Office and Store, No. Vi Market street, Pittsburgh.
OLD BRAiid aud COPPER tnken in exchange for work,

orciih;aid. Orders leitut the Foundry or Office, will hr
protupuy attended 10. lebShly

JoNttFinr~.bowlfc.ir,
No. 43 O-Tner of FiJ'Ji uad Wuod Slrtiit,

Office up stairs. Entrance i ifib street. Pittsburgh,

KESPECTFULLY announce u> tne putilic that Le tu
commenced the REAL ESTATE AGENCY', in couiiec-

Oou with Intsliigenco aud Uenor*l Collecting. He will
also attend;o renting. Persons inwantofbcrrant*, in any
capacity, or those inwantef planes, willbesupplied atabort
notice. All business entrusted to his care promptly at-
tended to.

Reference*— T. J. Bighorn, Euq., Richard Cowan, TV.
0. Leslie, Dr. Also. lßacx, James ilackcral, A. A. Ma*on,
MaflltaOld. inxiia

.~...Ui. ILXIXISOZX
Jtt. GRAFF * CO.,

Western Foundry, Ho. 124Wcod street,
piTTeuCkGU, ra.,

OF COOKING STOVES, Coal and
Wood Stoves, Parlor Stoves, Hollow Ware, Plain and

Fancy Grate*, Plainand Fancy feudera, Sad and Dog Irons,
dugar Kettles, Tea Kettles, YVagou Bnxe*, *o. [jaJtiyj|

Aastlu Loomli)
|>£AL ESTATE AGENT, Merchandme, Stock, sad Bill
Xb broker,Office, No. W Fourth Mre«rt,(above Wood.) The
■uuscriborhavingopened an office at tbo aboveplase, fur tbe
porposaot nvgouaung Loaui.Riil*, Bonds, Mortgages, and
all other Instrumentsfor tbe security of Money, modfor tbe
purenase and Bole ol Stocks. Witlai*o give prompt and
particular attention to buying, selling, renting of andleas-
iQ£ Kbai Estate. iiylj AUSTIN LOOMIS.

bcbuclimau 4 UauuUln,

LITHOGRAPHERS— Thirdstreet, op{<o*iU tbe Post-office,
Pittsburgh. Maps, Landscapes, Bill Heads, Show lulls,

Lao«l*, Architectural and Machine Drawings, Business and
Visitinß Cards, etc., Engraved or Drawn on Stone, Printed
In Colors,GoLLßronxe, orBlack,ln the mostapproved style,
and at the roost reasonable prices. octlkly

B. n'Kltuey,
House, sign, and ornamental fainter, and

Dealer la Paint*—No. 44 St. Clair street, Pittsburgh,
constantly on hand all kinds ea Paints, either dry or

mixed, Japan and Copal Varnish, Llnsved uil, Boiled Oil,
Bplrit*Turpentine, Window Glass oroil sixes, Putty, Paint
Bnuhss, A O4 all Of the beet for sole at reasona-
ble prices.
SfIOUBH AMD CLAMiUAL MEttIMAKY•

W. T. JkJcSONALD, M. A., FAUfCXPAL.

THE next the Institutionwill commence on
MONDAY, the 6th of BepUmber next, at theroom cor-

ner of ferry and Liberty atreeta, -lately oocnpled by the
Messrs. V Better,

RtftTcnctx—Hon. A. W. Loomli, 0.KntPi Jr.» 8. 7. Ton
offhowt, tt. Miller. 4t. J_

JACOB U’COtLMTKHt
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL OIGAR MANUFACTURER

A3Dsum ISALL ICIM©F
Tobacco* ttnutf, and Vt|ari|

/to. 2o Fiflh SL, Pa.
|y»Keeps constantly on bunl a large supply ofall the

various brands of ImportedCigars, j*3;?

JOSEPH CHAPHAH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

IMPORTED CIGARS,

POWER * RIERUON,

ARCHITECTURAL AND ORNAMENTAL CARVERS.—
Ornamental Patterns for Casting, in every style;

iiodeling, Designing, Ao. Composition Ornaments for tbe
decoration ofSteamboats, Buildings, 96 BillTH-FJJILD
'Street, near the Post Office. yH3m
"

HEW PAPER MILL.
CANTON, OHIO.

F tatter, ANDERSON A CO., have juststarted their pa-
per twill at the aboTe place, where they will be happy

to receive orders for printing and wrapping paper of all
Htsea. tebX.lt

m- A.Ttndle,
KBk WHOLESALE andRetail SADDLE, HARNESS,

VALISE and CARPET BAG manufac-
W tnrer. No. 106 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
*Jy»r

t;- John Xl* Bfellor,
TT7%6LSBALX and retail dxaijr in musical
YY INSTRUMENTS, Pianoe, Musio, School Boots and

Stationary, No. 122 Wood street. [jnnl
a. j.nxaxx....... ...... .BAHItLAW, JX.

JUAQAM * AHL,

WHOLESALE and Retail Dt irs In SiDx, Fancy and
Staple DBF GOODS, Nos. 91 Market and 8 Union

street, Pittsburgh. apr4
K. WHITEHOUBE,

Fancy silk and woolen dyer and cleaner,
No. 7 ISABELLA St-, near the Emmet Hotel,

Allxoqsst.

Hill's Almanacs for lfcas.

JOHN n. HELLOK, SI Wood street, Pittsburgh, will
publish on the loth Auguet, 1564. the well known

series of Almanacs (for 1856) calculated by Sanford C. UUI,
Esq., and for many years published bv Mr. LukeLoomis, of
this city, under the name of “Loomis’ Almanacs.” Thu
series will consist of—

HILL’S PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,
MILL’S MAGAZINE ALMANAC,

MILL'S AMERICAN FARMERS’ ALMANAC.
It is only necwiary to say, that the religious, moral and
useful character ofMr. Mill’s Almanacs wUi be maintained
in the above series, fur 1805.

4V** Print#™ nod others are hereby cautioned against
infringing on the copyright of the shore Almanacs.

They will be for aide atall the Bookstores, by the gross
No. 63 Haseh strut, -PiTTSßonan. or town, and by

ai4 JOHN 11. MELIiOIt, 81 Wood street.

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 1, 1855.
BUSINESS CARDS.

J. C. AKDKRSON,
Ho. 6 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa,,

WHOLKSAUJ Dealer In ForeignFruits, Nuts. Spices,
Confectionery, Sugars, Cigars, A&, Ac. Raisins, Figs,

Prone*, Oranges, Lemons, Limes, Dates, Citrons, Almonds,
Filberts, Walnuts,Cream Nuts, Pea Nut*, Cocoa Nuts,Pine
AppleGhease, Sardines, Pickles, Sauces, Rock Candy, Ver
mlci-Hl,Maocaroni. Olive Oil, Ac., Ac. tprdftly

KN'I'KIIPHISE WORK,
po. 130 wood trmrrr, y inn ©oon mow vsuis uui.

bown a rjsf+jr.
IMPORTERS and manufacturers of

SURGICAL AND DENTAL
flgvdj INSTRUMENTS, RIFLES, Ac. We

keepa general assortment oftheabove
articlesconstantly on hand; together

Witha general variety of Fancy Hardware. • Abo, <3 uns, Pis-
tols and Revolvers, Flasks, Homs, Shot Belts, Caps, Powder,
Lead and Bullets; Bowie, Dirk; Huntingand Pocket Knives;
Tailors aud lialr Dressers’ Shears; Pwket Scissors, Ac.—
Also, Trusses and Supporters.

Jobbing and repairing neatly executed.
RIFLES!—We are making Rides oferery description, to

the best meterial, and workmanship warranted.—
Orders received fbr themat Wholesale or Retail, will be fill-
ed withdespatch. Hunting parties supplied at Wholesale
prices. mylfi

Chandeliers and Gas Fixture*.

THE subscribers are now openlngattheirnew Wareroom*
vNO. 109 FIRST STREET, between Wood end Smith-

field, the largest assortment of CHANDELIERS, BRACK-
ETS, PENDANTS, and all articlesconnected witOasFitting,
.ever offered in this market. Having arrangement* made
by which they will be oouhtantly inreceipt of new pattern*
and varieties, they confidently iuvite the attention of pur-
chasers to their selection. We are determined to sell as
low as any house Inthe West, and being practical Gas Fit-
ters,can offer peculiar advantagesto those desiring article*
inthis lino.

We continueas heretofore to fit up buildings of every de-
scription for gas. water and steam.

Brass CasUogaof all kinds made to order promptly.
LUNG, MILLER A CO.,

B ar22:y No. 109 Firststreet
GEUUUE ULKTCHEIt,

FROM HEW TORE,
--r— MANUFACTURER of the celebrated

*yA, \ Gossamer Ventilating Wig, Elastic
/\T \ Band Toupees, and every description

i A of Oroamental Hair, for Ladles and
Gentlemen. 79 FuUttTU STREET,

Wood and Market, Fitts

BLrtcaxa’s system enables Ladies
and Gentlemento measuretheir heads

No. 1. The roundof the Head.
No. 2. From the forehead over the head to neck, No. 2.
No. 3. Frem ear to ear, over the Lip.
No. 4. From ear to ear,round the torehvad.
For Toupees, to cover the top of the head only—a paper

.pattern, the exact shape ofthe l«uj4
n«w Coach and Carriage Factory I

JOHNBTON, BROTHERS A $O.,
Comer ofRebecca and Belmont ttreets, Allegheny CVy, '

m WOULD reej-ectfully inform their friend*
the pnblic generally, that they have

commenced the mauidWturv
Rockaways, Buggies,Sleighs and

Chariots, inall thvlr various styles offinish and proportion.
All orders will be executed with6trict regard todurability

and beauty of finish. Repairs will also be attended to on
the most reasonable terms. Using in alt their work the.
beslMaatern Shafts, Poles, aud Wheel stuff, they feel confi-
dent tbit all who ftTor them with their patronage, will ba
perfectly satisfied on trial of their work.

Purchasersare requested to giT6 u*a call, before pnreha-
singetaywbere. • OCtC:ly ’

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY,

(KIXK TU* tUILftQIP SYXTIOH.)

FAMILIES win be scpplie-l vrithcurvariousgrades of
FURS 11 UUUONDFLUUR,

By leaving their o;d< rr toe Mill or in our boxes at
Logan, Wibon ACo., Woud street.or Braun A R«iter,eor-

ner Liberty and dt. Clair streets, i'itubnrgh.
U. I'. Schwarts, or J. T. haopie,DruggLu, Allegheny.
Flour willbe deliver*-.! to taifliilcs ineither eftbe two cities
Tsuo: CASH on delivery.
JjW BRTAN. KENNEDY A 00.

IIA If D WAKE
- • FOR

Saddler* and Carriage Makers.

K. T. LEECH. JR.,
No, 1 J 1 \\ ood aitcet,

PITTSBURGH.
Abo, Cloths, Damasks, Laces, Moss, Beet Stuff,

Springs, Ac ..Ac.
Steamboat Kurailure and Chairs.

WE have on httud and are i’on.<iLini]v cinnufactn-
UA ring STEAMBOAT CAUI.N FURNITURE AND

of every (inscription, vix:
»*• KxL-uaioQ Ihnlng Tables; ... L

Do Dor do;
Ladies Cabio Chains of xtylc;

btate Room do
Do Toilet Boxes;

TeteaTetes; S«fs«;
Divans; Centre Tables j
Wa‘b Stautls; Card do;
Wu>r do; Tray a, Ac., Ac.

MmoriiU *ui workmanship wwrr*ut>-il, uu i prices
fsctcry. T. B. YOUNG A CU-,

Z-i ?ml!hfleld*t..opposite City liutel,

MUKP H Vr S
NEW EAOLE IJAT MANUFACTORY,

NO. l-SJ M OOD tTUKKT, one door
frera thecorn- r of lr now
T>;e pioprii tor bin-.imlt a
Uniter, having li* i tiftn-u ye*r»

at lbs Ini-ine-s, l'u -* a pfs'-:;.-#! wirkmau; having
work'd iu tbe piluc»e*i i-..-t-.i :i-!imniLn iu New Vork, Phil-
aUeipliiK, Clnciuoa f,aLd the New bnglxud Male.-; teel*
poaO.ient that,from hi- pm -ticni e.tperi-tu-e a* a lisUer.
he can faruhb n .t only as but * biirea an l ciitArca
article tbnn buythirc bervtcf.'-r* ofler- J to ihe Pittsburgh
public—al! c/ tinown miir.uficJurt. det-lj tl

W. g. llaven.**~
r|MIE OLD PRINTING ESTABLISHMKNI, (late John-
X »t<>n A Mi-jWiou.) and Blank Book aud iutl ccryWarcboa.-e, h* ;repu:ed tu »XcvuU* evpiy rlyle of L*-g«l,

Commercial, Canal unds;«>amb<*t dob Rtk
BimiiDg, and furnishevtry arti'-ie in it.<> Blank Book, Paper
end Stationery lice, at tli* ahuiU--t notice audon 11m afCtt'
reasonable ti-rms.

Blank Book ond Stationery Warehoow. Prletitg Office
an l Book Bindery,corner ofMarket and j=ejond at*, fnnvld
Depot ox hoagworlli A Zluimermaa’i Ca-

tawOa Wines anti Uraittiy.

THE undersignedhas received and offers for sale, at CY»-
ctnnurt prtcct, a large quantityof Logworth A Zimmer-

man’s cnoico and world-runowned Sparkling, Dryland La-
dle*’ Sweat Catawba Wlum. as may desire
an excellentarticle ofNative Wine, tthe pure juice of the
grape,l willfind mr establishment the pla<-t> for the gratifi-
cation of theirdealres. Tbe Catawba Brandy, din tilled from
the genuine Urnpw, is declared by many excellent judges,
equal in bavor to tbe best imported Cognac.

D. FICKKISEN,
)attO No. 137 Liberty street.

fiuun'i A Clark's I'laitao.
AFRESH arrival of NUNNS A CLAUK’S m. ■celebrated PIANOS has justbevu r«c'()HßM|
by the subscriber. They have been
and carefully selected expressly for this mur-u ** S U •

kel, and arc cousidcrml unequalled lor -v.eetuc»fl aud power
of tone. They ail pojrcF* the new improvement of two
separate britigtt, the strings running over and above
tbo treble. They am fully warrant'd to stand any climate
and to excel to capacity for standingIn tune. Priresronge
from $250 to $BOO. Also, a hue lot of Pianr* from the menu
lactone* of DUNHAM A CO., and aiK> LIGUTE, NEWTON
A BRADBURY, N. Y’. All ibi- el<ove will pocitively be sold
at Factory prices, without additional charge for freight,
risk, etc., etc. HENRY KLfcBJJR,

Sole Agent for NuunsA Clark's Pianne,
No. 101 Third street,

Je3 Sign of the Golden Harp.

r BUSINESS CARDS.
e aiipktsT

Spring: Styles.

AT THB CIIRAF CARPET WARBIIOUSK, No. 82
THIRD StreK.—We ire now readring and opening

oneof the largest and choicest Stocks of Carpetings, Oil-
Oioths, Mats, Matting, KugSf.AcL, ever exhibited west of
New York. The stock has been selected with greatcare.
Persons in want ofany articles in our line, are respectfaliy
Invited to call and examine. Our assortment consist* in
part of the fbllowiog, vis:

Royal Velvet and Brussel* Orfpetisg*;
Ttpestry Brussels;
Auhumon Carpets;
Extra Imperialand Super Three-ply;
Patent'Tepestry Ingrain;
Superfineand Fln«-Ingritin;
Wontedand Wool Oarpets;
Wool and Cotton . do
Venitian %,tnd 4-4;
Hemp Carpets, veiy cheap;
List and Lag, do
White and Cheek Oaoton Mattings, %,4-4,5-4, and &-4;
Cocoa Matting,3-4, %, 44,5-4, and54;
Spanish Matting,very cheap;
Elegant Moaafo Rugs, $6O per pair;
Axminisier, Chenille,and Tufted Rugs, all prices;
Fancy English Sheepskin Mats, $l5 per pair;
Colored do do do from $2,60 to $5 each;
Together witha large selection of Cocoa, Jnte, Adelaide,Velvet, and other Mats;
Embossed and prinikd doth table and piano covers, of

antirely new designs, very rich.
Damask table and pkno coven; also worsted damask by

the yard, tollnett, doylera, Ae.
A greatvariety of patterns infloor oil-cloth, from 2 to 24

feet wide.
Buff Hollands for windows, SO, 82,84,36,38,40, 42,44,

nebes wide.
Gold bordered shades, entirely new, very rich.
Window shades of every description.
Oval and hollow stair-rods, carpet binding, tacks, Ac.
Also, the Royal Turkish Bath Towels, together with every

thiDg usually kept la Carpet Houses. “ Small profits and
quick sales” C. B. HBADLY A CO.,

mar3:m*e 82Third street.
j. a. _Joa«s..^.

JONES & BUCHER.
IRON FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

Pnvuylwinia road, foot of TAtrd sL, BarrUburg, JM.

HAVING increased our Machinery, which is now af the
most improved order, and haring added many facili-

ties for dispatching work, we are now manufacturing First
Class

STKAtt ENGINES,
FOR FURNACES AND ROLLING HILLS,

Blowing Cylinders, Boilers, Furnace, Bolling,
SAW AND GKIBT MILL MACHINERY A CASTINGS,

Gasand Water Pipes, Hydrant*,Retorts, LsrnpPosts, Hitch-
ing Posts, ColUmns, Girders, SlmltlDg,

Brackets, CellarUnites, Bathing Tubs, spouts,
Railing, Verandah* and Ornamental Caetinga.

We pay particular attention to the manufactureand con-
struction ofCut Iron

Promts for Hornsea and Stores.
Haringan extensive assortment of beautiful Carved Pat-

terns of the most approved architectural order, our great
facilities for manufacturing and shipping enable us to com-
pete with our cities. 1

Partiea erecting Furnace* or Rolling Mills, Mill Owners
and Mill-WrigbU, willflndlt much to their advantage to
call and examine our extensive stock of Patterns before
building.

IKOT? AND BRASS CASTINGS,
Of every description} Smith Work, Pattern Making, Fur-
nice and ForgeToyWea, faral»h*d to order. (myliy

China Hall,
\,T ARKET STREET, BETWEEN THIRD AND FOURTH.
IYX —lOO erataeof QUXENSWARK, of ihls Fall Imports-
turn,now receiving, to which we invite the attention of the
country and city trad a. Having some doxeo different pat-
terns of Tea Ware, we feel confident of suiting all tastes;
among which may be found whlta Iron stone, gord band,
gold scroll, bljie, pink, plum purple, brown and greco. Al-
so, a handsome green sprig and white imitation atone, which
can be sold much below the real stone ware.

COMMON WAKE—Our stock of Common Teas, Plate*,DUheS, Bakers, Nappies, Bowls, Pitchers, and every article
In the lip), is large, and selected fbr the city and eountry
trade.

ULAiS WARE—Having a large and well selected stork
of Glam on band, ws will sell at uctory prices, saving the
merchant the trouble of making a separate bill. Ail we
ask Is a oil,andwe feel confident ofpleasing.

sepi JOHN
Bools and Btaoosy Wlaolasale aad'Ustsii.

JAMES KUBU,
NO. 89 Market, and 6 Union street, third dotir from the

Market Ucu»«, wouldcall the attention r.f hi* trh-nd.*,
and the publicgenerally, to the fact, that he ha* dow on
hand the largest and best selected stork of BOUTS AND
SHOES, lo all their varieties, worn by ladies and gentlemen
of Phil- .hlpLix, New York andBoston, aud which,h* trust*,
exuno*. .ail to items* all.

Hi* prices are very much reduced, and ho sells LadW
Gaiters atfrom st,l2 t052.6(1; Gentleman’sBoots, from
to$6; and excailent Gentlemen’* Ualters, and Youths and
Children’s wear, at extraordinary low pikea.

lie also continues to manufacture, aa heretofore, all dr-
i-ripticn* ofLADIES AND GENTLEMEN’S BOOTS AND
SHOES, of the beet quality and the latest style, allof which
be warrant*. Nor should be overlookedhi* very large as
eortmeot of Gum Sandals, Overshoes and Boots, for Lad!, t,
Gentlemen and Children. Every person who favor* him
with their patronage will be fairly dealt with. jauU

Haw Paper flangings.
NO. 86 WOOD STREET.

IMNE FRENCH AND AMERICAN PARUYR PAPERS;
I’aiiel Decorations, in gold, oak andmarble;

llall Paper*, of variousstyle*;
Fig'd and Plain Paper*,for liningrooms and chamber?;
Cheap and low priced Wall Papers;
Borders, (JctilQg.i, Figure*, Window Shade*.

A large and complete assortment of the above, selected
for ih* season, wiU be soldat the usual low price--.

ocU WALTER P. MARSHALL.

Graff, Ilclslnger A Graff,

WESTERN FOUNDRY, No. 124 Wood street.—Manu-
facturers of Cookiog Stoves, Coal and Wood

P»n>>r Sieves, HollowWan, Plain andFancy Grates, Plain
and Fancy Feudera, Sad and Dog Irou-, Portable For,;-.-,
Sugar Kettles, Tea Kettles, Stove Kettles, Wmgoj Ifoi--,
Sc Ac. aul4

Wm. 11. Talcott A Co.,
ImcrXMOIS TO T. KX.V.NEDT, JL, * Cn.,]

Manufacturers ofgilt and mahogany look-
ing GLASSES, Portrait and Picture Pram-*!1 ,Ac., and

dealers in Imported and Domestic Fancy Gouda, No. £2, cor-
ner of Wood and Fourthstreets, illtsburgh. ix-tlilw

A cato.

HAVING sotd my lnterest In the firm of T. KENNEDY,
JIL, A CO., to William H. Taicoit, wh-%with A.t«.

Henry, willcontinue tbe Loc king Glafij.and Variety liuu-
ness at the old stand, corner of Wood and Fourth atci-etf,
uuder tbe siyle of Wm. 11. Talcott A Co. I confidently rv>
commend th«m to my former austomera, as every way
qualified tu gfve'entiressustactipn.

All person* having demands against me, and all indebted
to me. willplease make an early settlement.

T. KENNEDY, JR.

Cabinet Furniture Warehouse.

TB. Y'oUNG A CO., Qtlhnet Furniture and Chair Man-
• ufacturrrt, No*. 28 and 40 Smlthfield. street, opposite

City llt-lei, wouldrespectfully remind theirold friends end
customers, and thoae about tu purchase anything in their
line of business, that they are constantly manufacturing
every description ct fashionable Pylorand Chamber Fur-
niture, warranted inmaterial and workmanship, andsold
on reasonable terms. Care taken In packing for land or
watercarriage

Steamboat Cabin Furnitureand Chairs on hand and made
to order, as usual.

Those Interested in furnishing boats willfind it to their
advantage to give us a call, os we give every attention to
the manufacture of work bert adaptedto tbi-lr use. [au.lt

MOOTS ASfl> SiIOKS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,.
JA3IES KUBb ho* titled up in spieudid style liis store,

No. 89 Market street, and No. 0 Union street, between
Fifth streetaud the Diamond, and ha* now oompleted hi*
Spring stock of BOOT?, SHOE?, SLIPPERS, GAITERS, Ac.,
and Palm Leaf, Pedal, Du*tin and Braid HATS, to which he
invite* the attention ofall purchasers, whether at whole-
saleor retail.

This stock is one of the largert ever opened in thiscity,
end embraces everything worn by thetodies of Philadelphia
and New Y'ork, and be trust* cannot fail to please all.
Greatcare ha* been given inselecting the choicest goods;
allof which be warrants.

Me also continues to manufacture, as heretofore, all de-
scriptions of Boots and Shoes, andfrom this long experience
of over twenty years inbusiness in thisd ly, is, he trusts,
a sufficient guarantee that those who fsvor hi«q with their
custom, will be fairly dealtwith. aprlS.tf

Seminary for Boys, *

So triA-msf cor. (f Fifth and Grant tli-, oppotiit Court Houle.
fItMK Fall gearion of this School will commence on MON-X DAY, September 4tb, and the duties of Instruction will
be resumed by Messrs. GRIGGS and M’DONALD.

There are tensuccessive months in the Academia year.
Tuition is $12,60 per quarter.
The number of pupils is limited,and boys are admitted

In the order of applications which may be made after
August 30th, at64 Liberty street, orat School, or by letter
'dropped In Post Office. au9:ow*

W. B. BCAIFK,

First street, between wood and market
STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PA., builds Francis’ Patent

Metallic Life Boats, ofGalvanised iron; also, manufactures
Copper andSheet Iron Work, Cooking Stoves for Steamboats
and Motels, Portable Forges, Forged Iron Work, Large
Bolts for Bridges. Ac.; Cork Ufa Preservers, the best aud
cbnapest kind. Steamboat work attended to. (Tny26,y

WE are receiving from New York and Philadelphia,
380 HALF CHESTS TEA,

comprising Young Dyson, Imperial. Gunpowder, Oolong,
Souchong,and English Breakfast, all of which hare been
carefully selected, and will be sold as usnal.

A JAYNES, Pekin Tes Store,
jy2l No. 38 Fifth street

PHILADELPHIA.
GEORGE J. HENKEL’S

CITY CADIFET WAREHOOBE,
No. 173 CnjSSTNBT STIiERT,

(Oman Iwdipetdinc* iuu.)
Philadelphia*

FTJBiriXffß*, IH EVERY STYLE!
Comprising LouisXIV, Louis XV, Etixabethan andAntique,

withSculpture Carving and modern style;
InRosewood, Walnut, Mahogany, Satinwood and Hapla;

all of superior construction, and finished ih the
best sty le, equalto, Ifnotexcelling inqual-

ity, tbe Goods of any Establish-
ment in the UnitedStates.

|7UPLOYI2}G none but experiencedworkmen, fappren-
J2i tices bring positively excluded,)and nring'tbe beet ma-
terials, the work cannot foil to give satisfaction to pur-
chasers. Amongst the many advantages offered to pur-
chasers, is the facility of Furnishing a House, either in elo-
gaolor plain style, completely from one establishment; by
which means ail thearticles in each room correspond in
style and quality, and the immense stock always cs band,
being so various in design, enables purchasers to please
their taste in a selection, without tne delay necessarily
caused Inordering Furniture.

To give an Idea cf thefinished FYirsltore on band,l need
oniyinfonu you that my Rooms are 176 feetlong, by 27feet
wide, four noors in number; with Shop* contiguous, suffi-
cient to employ 2UO hands, which is a guarantee that the
work is ail doneunder my uwn immediate inspection.

49*The Packing la all done intbe Store, and Furniture
warranted to carry safely any distance. Vi.ti’.erß to Fhila
delphiaare respectfully invited,as porcn&sers orotherwise,
to call-wnq examine theGoods. an2ttiy '

ST. LOUIS.
JOSKPU JSOOUIDGE,

COMMISSION ANL FORWARDING MERCHANT,
No. 38 Oomaicisi, sslow Pins St&xxt,

St* Louis, Dio.,
/"IONSIGNUXNTSomICommIaaiODSwiIImeet withpromptV_> and personal atmation, and libc:al advance will be
given when required, on Consignment* or Billsof Lading,
in Aand.

Orders for the purchase of Lead, Grain, Hemp and other
Produce, will be promptly filled at thehgwest market prices.

The Receiving and Forwarding of Merchandise and Pro-
duce willmeet with especial care and dispatch; the lowest
rotes of Freight will always be procured, and the expense
of Btorageand Drayage as much as posalbl* avoided.

UFXJUKCXS:
PageAßooon, St. Louis; HJia A Morton, Cincinnati;
Charles*, Blow A Co., do; Strader A Gorman, do;
Chouteau A Valle, do; Hosea A Fraser, do;
Doan,King A Co, do; Springer A Whiteman, do;
J.W.ButierA E.O.Gooodmsn A Co- r de;
D.Leech A 00., do; E.AC. Yarnall A Co.,Phnada;
Wm. Holmes A Co., do; Morgan, J.M. Buck A Morgan:
Blow A March, New York. D. B. Coxaegys, do;Frost AForrest,' do; Shields A Miiler, do;
Charles A. Meigs,’’ do; Josiah Lee A Oon Baltimore.
A. G. FarweliA Co., Boston; Abraham J.Colt, do;Howard, Son A Co., do; W. B.Reynolds, Louisville;

Q. D. Newcomb A Bro- do;
T.O.Twlehell A Co., Commission Merchants. New Orleans

fia.l,have an open Policy of Insurance, whichwill cover
all shipments to my address, when advised by Utter per
mail, or when endorsed on Milsof lading before,or at the
time of shipment. JOSEPH MOGRIDGK,

augd St. Louis. Missouri.

Kansas, Habraska M KnowKothinslim
ZJLBD TWUTTT PIR CXHT. CHEAPER

THAN CAN BEBOUGHT IN TUR ABOVE TERRITORIES.
Rani Batata Farm for Sal*.

THE subscriber Is authorised to sell TWO HUNDRED
AND EIGHTY-FOUR ACRES OF LAND, situated inVersatile* trwwbip, Allegheny county, Pennsylvania, lying

baek of Fl’Kee/port, known as the White-oakFlats, and in
sight of the proposed button on the CbnnaUsrille Railroad.
Improvement*as follows: a square LOO HOUSE,3O by 2J
fwt, two stories high; tod square LOG BARN, 60 by 3j
feet, (both new and ingood Order;) two fine young ORCH-
ARD?,(best grafted fruit,) Just commenced to bear. There
is nicety te one hundredacres cleared and Ina highstats
of cultivation, and the balance Is well set with whlto-oak
Umber of tbefirst order. This Land is well calculated for
a stuck Farm, keing very level, and the soil of an exoelknt
quality for graM-gruwiog, and being well watered with
twelve or fourteen never-falling springs of excellent water.
This Land has facilities randy met with, being within half
a mile of the Youghlogbeny and one mile of Monongahela,
aud almost on the line ofthe Connellevllle and U
supposed to ooutain an inexhaustible bed of IRON ORE.This Land would not be in the market,only that the owner
l* about to remove to the u F*r West.” Terns easy, anti
price m-virrate. For further particulars, inquire of W. J.

- REYNOLD?, at Lorens'* Glass Work*, or of
JAMES C. RICHEY,

Real Estate Agent,at thuoffice.
Valuable Property for Sola*

TWO LOTS C'K GROUND, upon which are erected four
Brick and t*o Frame Buildings, which rent annually

for $5OO. Said property ia aitaaUd In the Ninth Ward of
tbe vity of Pittsburgh, on Penn street, between —and

ftreet*.
the Fartoty-elid Ground known as the “Empire

Wotas," aitusted i-u4be comer of Peunand HorriYsFreUt*.Ab-o, acrtu cf unimproved land, situated OH the Allt-
ghrur liver, one mil* fioui East liberty. On a portion cf
thm tontl Chore D the beatSaw Mill location So the county.Also, a number of lots containing from 1 to5 acres of
choice land, situated one mile north-west cf Last Liberty,
and one mile east of Lawrencevti-e.

Theabove named piece* of property are Very desirable,andwill be dL-pon-d ufon advantagedU 5 term* to early pur-
chojefJ.

Frrderms cf tale and further loformatl-.n apply to Wn.
No. Wood rtreet, I'itUburgb.

R. D. THOMPSON,
nuH;tf Assignee for Ja*. S. Negley.

IIAKLcjTTfc IiLWMK, Nc. 11&*M uc«j »trett, b&£ ju»-t re
*, celled the following NEW MUSIC:—A Song trtm theW*t; I’m Coins There; Swiuere’ Farewell Walts, Beliak;BraftUrr Jana.huii'ii March; Honrs ofDerouou, a collection

c f r.tcred melodic*, arraagul io easy atjle for piano or meio-
d«-on, by lirote; Wild FUwers, Wallace; The Organ.ilsn,tEateii; Farewell Mareh, lfourer; Schulhcff’sOrand Walt*:
l'»e Been Roaming (rondo), Drwatler; tiofijy, ye Night
\Vlud.-i, Wallace; Mud-Cap Scbottbcb, GroUt; Bud from theopera, Beliak—<a«ily arranged and lingered for beginners;
J-tdan Polka, new; tßuerrs Farori, par Wilhelm Kube;
Parkinson'* harden Polka, Kersaeh; Parlor Jklasoarkm, Sei-
>lle; To Meet Again, Vom; Lying Word* of Little Kat\-There l* Darkmss on the Mountain, Wallace; The Mother'll
Smite; Early Ureama, aU beautiful melodies for smallhands, by Oisleu. Also, a good election of Guitar Moi-ic,Songs lVUne, W alUey, Marches, Ac. Ac.

Bay Wood Nursery and Uardem.
JAUI>KKXNLDY. iiaU< Manager of the veil-known ij-

r»cu.««- Nusvriea. Srw York,) beg* Imt« to inform thepublic', that In? La» no* cslaMiidieJan KXTLSSI ViJ NUR*‘j ,on Ibe farm ul Mr. James S.Negluy, near bast Lib-
|* ertv, where be shall be prepared, alter the 6U2 instant, to re-•l oeiyeand 111!orders for erwry variety of Fruitand Ornimcn-j t&l Tree*, Hardy andUrocu Ut'iiw throbs and Plants. Ini addition to a choice and superiorstock on hand, he has made
'] arrangements withone ot the largest Nurseries Inthe Hast,toxoep up hissopply. Haring a thoroughand longeip*-
rleoce in the business, he can assure hla customers perfectsatisfaction.

Mr. Kennedy would also respectfully offer his service# in
designing, layingout,and wauaging Uur*l Cemeteries, Pub-
lic Parity or tha ground* of Country Kisklenou; and will
alpofurnish plans for the formation of Lawun, Approaches,
Picturesque Scenery, Ac., in tho highest style* of the art.
Practically acquainted with every branch cf Landscape
Gardening,and haring spent yearsin the SylrianPark* ofKngland,and on the beautiful banks of the Hudson, he
hope* he has the capadty tomeet the wishes of Lhoawwho
favor him.

Communieatkmi can be addrwse d through the Gtj
Pest Office, or left at the Warehouse of Messrs. NealeT A
Mohan. '22 Wood street

KKTWEDT A 00.
Boston Papier Slachs Company.

MODERN and ANTIQUE ORNAMENTS.
PITTSBURGH AGENCY, 67 MARKET STREET.—The

attention ofBuilders, Steamboat Contractors and Cab-
inet .Makers, is requested to this new and great Improve-
ment in the manufactureof embellishments fur Buildings
audSteamboats, outside and inside ; Cabins, Halls, Church-
es, Dwellings, Stores, and Parlor Furniture, ingilt, or inianutiou of various kinds of wood. Also, Comioes, Brack-
ets, aud Patent Ventilating Centre Pieces for Ceilings,
Mouldings, Consul*, Trusses, Battlement, Ac; much cheaper
and handsomer Carving,and-* great
deal more durable.

BLOCK LETTERS FOB SIGNS, very cheapand wimDt-
ed tn last for 20 Tears exposed to the weather.

Above Goods for sale at the m—ufuctu'rer’s price*—coat
of Freight added. W. W. WILSON,

67 Market at.
Sew Partnership*

MATTIIEW GKAFF AND DAN’L. REUSINGSB:trading
heretofore as M. GBAFF A CO., Blove and Hollow*

ware Manufacturers, No. 124 Wood street, hare thu day
associated with them THOMAS J. GBAFF, as a partner in
their business. The name, style and title of the firm will,
from tbls-date,be QUAFF, REISINGKR k GBAFF. They
respectfully solicit a continuation of the patronage eo lib-
erally bestowed upon the Arm of M. Graff k Co.

Pittsburgh, July Ist, 1364.

GREAT bargains".of summer goodPat A. McTiUHE’fi,
corner of Grant and Fifth streets. I have this day

commenced selling off my summer stock at first cost; the
goode arc ail new, and hare been purchased thu stason,
and as they are now offered at prices far below the usual
rates. Ladies would do well to call andget a bargain. The
stock comprises beregee, lawns, summer silks, tissues,
grenadines, berege dFIsines, andalmost every article usual-
ly kept in a fancy store. jy3

Hew Trimming Store,
* JVo. 83 Corner of Market street and the Diamond.

VAN GOUDER respecfuily announces to the
; publicof Pittsburgh and vicinity, that be will open his

new TrimmingStore on Monday, April 17th. Having fitted
up the neateet store room in the city, and filled it witha
choice selectionof the latest styles of Trimmingsand Fan-
cy Goods, he flatters himself that he will offer superior in-
ducenents and'endeavor to give full satisfaction toall who
may favor him with their patronage.

Now, don't forget the place—No. 83 Market street, oorner
of the Diamond. . (apr!2] FRANK VAN GOR-DKR.

■kNTER.PH.IE WORK
yo. 136 ffbod street, Third door below Ftrym Alley.

BOWN k TETLEY would call the attention of Sporting
men tb their large assortment of Guns, Rifles and Re-

volving Pistols, the largest and best selected stock ever
opened tn this market; together witha general assortment
of Hardware, Cutlery,Tools and Fishing Tackle,all ofwbhh
we offer at the lowest possible prices to eash purchasers, or
for good approved paper. mar!B

1TURKISH TOWELS. —We bavejust received another lot
of those excellent Tut khh Rath Towels.

The Brown Linen Towel has a sharp stimulating surface,
oombiniag the pmpertiee ofa Flesh Brush, with the desired
flexibility ofa Towel... The Cotton Towel potsecsea a soft-
ness potattainable in the linen, and-’the peculiarity of
sording moisture without friction. Call curly and secure a
pair. C.B. UKADLY k CO,

jy24 No. 82Third street.

NEW ARRIVAL AT HOOD'S.—Just received a new and
rich assortment of fine Gold Jewelry ofevery desirable

style. Al«o, pearl and velvet port monies, in great varie-
ties; fine fans, gold and silver thimbles, and numerous
other goods, all of which we will sell at New York eiiy
prices, and much below the prices usually asked at other;
establishments in thiscity. Cali and examine our goods
and prices, and save from 25 to SO per cent, in your pur-
chases at 51 Market street. jyH

HEUPhTIC SdAt—Used for healing sore chafed hands,
removing tan, sallowness, reduces and roughness of

the skin, and rendering it soft, smooth and white. Price
12)3 oeotsa cake. Sudd by 8. L. CUTHBKRT,

dovl6 140 Third street.

BUCKETS—20 doaen Buckets;
6 I**- Tube; for sale byoous iKiao.4 MooamAP,

V.""'"'-.". s'?'
«T"' i»“ '

a-v —v * *'W«i»** *.»

A Mew Arrival of Pianos.

CHARLOTTE BLUHK, No. Ild Wood street, is just re
ceiving the following now Piano Fortes, withand with-

out the JKoltan attachment:
One elegant curved Louis XIVstyle Grand Action 7 oc-

tave Piano.
One extra carved Serpontiue, pearl keys, 7 octave Piano.
Two full earred, semi grand, 7 octave Pianos.
Two plain Rosewood 6-V “ “

One do do u **

Three do do ti “ «<

Two doableronnd corner Rosewood octave Pianos.
One round corner finished back and front? octave llano.
A further arrival is expected In about two weeks. (au29

Loan Office.

JOHN A. O’BRIEN, 67 SMITUFIELD STREET, between
Fourth and Dlanioud alley. Money loaned on Gold and

SilverPlate, Diamonds, Goldand Silver Watches, Jewelry,
Musical Instruments, Guns and Pistols, Feather Beds, Fur-
niture, andall kinds of articles—for any length of time
agreed on. Charges for storage considerably lower than
heretofore. Private entrance through the hah door. AM
businesstransactions sirietly confidential.

49”Forfeited pledges sold Immediately after being oat of
date, unless redeemed. BargainsofGold end Silver Watch-
es, Jewelry, A A,always on baud. aprlOtflm

SEW SEED BTORJGi
JAMES WARD HOP,

OFFERS for sale CANARY BIRDS of the most Improved
breed, being very hardy, and fine singers. Bird Seeds

—Canary,Hemp, Mtllet,Kope andmixed Seed. Bouquets
will be furnished composed of the finest FLOWERS, vlx:
Camelias, Rose Buds, Heliotropes,Ac. Evergreens (inpots)
forChristmas Trees, from the Seed and Horticultural Store,
No. 49 Fifth 8t„near Wood. decGO

Consume the Smoke.

SIHE subscriber having the exclusive right tomanufac-
ture and sell SWEENEY’S .HOT AIR AND BMOKB

NBUMING FURNACE, is pnjparwi toreceive orders,and
contract tor heating buildings with the meet economical
Furnace now tn use. The attention of those interested Is
solicited. Any tntormatiun can be had of A. BRADLEY,
Noa. 2and 4 Wood street, or of J. BAUNBOLLAK, .
dec24:tt 1 IronCity StoTe Woreboase, No. 134 Wood it
“ SARK AT MOSKIi;

“
.

ARCHITECTS:—Otfiws: Philo Moil, No. 76 Third
Pittsburgh; and east side of the Diamond, Allegheny.

jylfhflm * '

»i J • ‘

NUMBER 143.
FOR SALE AND TO LET.

T_ .
Pwp*rtjr for lalo.hb subscriber offers for tale, onrery reasonable tonus,

Ibe following property, via:
House, No. 110 Pans Slant,between Hay imtand Erma’ alleyjand Lot 25 feet front!extending back 113bat toan alley/ The House is one ofthe

: to "•* u- *•* *<•—»* "W**-
Tire Lots—embrsdng oornen of Trait and Tonrtznetmone bundredand fivefert front on Terry and StyfcetonTrout stoeei,with agood three story Brick Building onto*corner, a two story Trane onfront at, and twoßrklBuild-Inga, needea shops, on Tortat.*r^J°*t,Si£et front,between

Marketand Terry stoeeta.
*

ALot, withTory convenient Trane Dwelling; Lot 20 feetby 90, frontingon Oongreaa and ata.
A House and Lot, on Wylie ctreet, nett the new Court

House. The house Is wellarranged and Ingood order, andianowoeoupledaeahetri. *

A Three BtoryBrick, on Sarfthfieldstreet, near Berunto—-being inan excellent bosinan leeatton./~TheJjot IsSObrSQfeet deep, fronting on fiajthfieldat ■ _
A OotUge Frameand Lot, 28 by 130feet,fronting on AnneendKobinaon streets, AlleghenyCity. This la arerydesira-ble and pleasant loeationforaraidwuLNine Intoin the town of H’Keesport,each 60 feet by 150.Several of these ax* on the HMastoMt. J
BeTen Acres In Ltiaetown, on the Monongahela Rlrer onwhich there are 4 houses; there axe some 6 or 7 acres af ex.cellentstone coal, and abundance of limestone, convenientto the landing; and two coal pita open.'
Ninety Lots In the town of Columbia, 60 feet by 150*aach,

nearly all level, and-well loeatlsd. The tenantof each Lotbaa the privilege of Ming whateveratone coal he mav re-quire for his own nse, from apt near the Locks. Columbia,
is a pleasantsituation pn the beak of the Slonongahelarir-
er, a short distance beldw Look No. 3. in the of an at-tentive stone coal regie®, and would oea double pointformanufacturingestablishments.

Two Hundred arres of superior Stone Ooal,wlto House.Bailroad, Ac. This property has a front of 140rods on theMonongahela river; an excellent landing; good gradeandfoundation for railroad—with enough level groundat suepoint for houses and gardens, at*«—'for
The vein is deep enough to allow horses tobe used Inhaul-log out the coal—the quality ofwhfafc, for Iron work, steam,
gas, or forany ordinary wnfete wtaarpaaaed by any in thecountry.

In my absence, my agent, Jams# Blakely,Baa, wffl giveall neoesaary Information,aad haaath ilmd togive warren-
toe deedsfor any pxoptttyarife JAKXB MAY.gy3B No. UP Pennstreet
U 5 Par Cant JLiowar thanany farm Inths"’Caaaty.
AVALUABLE TARN FOB BALE.—The subscriber isauthorised tosell the foNowfeg described TRACT OFLAND, oonumlng 111 ae*ea,ritontaa in NonhTsyeUe town-ship, Allegheny Uaflnftou the City of Pitts-burgh,and near the tiisb tfthe BlankmrvllleRailroad, withCoal and Limb Stone under fee Whole place, and eat? ofaccess Improvementsas follows; A very comfortable farm
House, 30 by feet, 3 strifes high; Wash House, faring
House, and other out ImThThp; anew Trame Dank Bara.64 by 35 feet, finished In toe heat possible manner, with
Btabling under ths whole buDding; 100 bearing Apple
Trees, best grafted qualities;a largo quantity of Peach and
Cherry Trees, all in bearing order; about 85 acres cleared
and In a high state of cultivation, withwater Inall toefields.

This land iTTery eomfortably situated inone of toe bestneighborhoods Inthe county, being convenient to market,tochurches, schools and mills, and would not be In toemarket, only that the owner la about to remove to toefor
west. Terms easy andpriee moderate. Tor further parti-
culars see the owner, WM. ROBB, on premises,or the sub-aerlber. JAMBS a BICHET,

su2bdew i Beal fatale Agent /
£AL£L—Two splendidTaras; onaaf 100acra,andJC the other 75 seres; beautifully loeatad on the Upper

Sn Clair Township PlankBond, 6 mDee from the eity,eaeb
of them lyiog soas to divide Into 10acre lota,having agood
spring lt Is a splendidopportunity for a specula-
tion. Those who want d good home, or wish to
money, would do wall to look at it. as wo will sell to the
first that-offers us our low. price, In lots orall vwthtr.Also, five Coantry Seats, 1 mile from Wood? ran, and
only 3 miles from Allegheny dtp, by wayof toe New Brigh-
ton Plank Boa! They.are flnar healthy locations, and of-
fered very low.

Also, ten Country Seats on ths Ohio and Pennsylvania
Balirond,7 miles below the eity. Tbaywiil be sold separate
er together to a colony or buildiug lt is alovely location, and cheap, of course.

Also, one Lot of two acres, and two ■»*»!«> pieces ofground,opposite Hartman's at Woods' ran, offered at «very low prioe for so fine a property. An assortment oflands, Houses aad Lots, always on hand, and described inmy register. Before buyingyou would do well to call andenquireof THOMAS WOODS,
ie7 75 fourth street.
Beautiful Slice for Country Homes.

rpilN undersigned offers fornle, on easy terms, TITTTX LOTS, laid off and restricted for rural rradenett. Also,
an SKTI&E SQUARE, on the bank of the Allegheny river,
T64 feet long by 200 feet deep; having fronts on Mary
Julia and Henriettaand Herr streets.
square contains many Trait Trees of the choicest kind, and
commands a fine vfaw of the picturesque aad romanticac»-nery'arouad. lam fidfrous of prnervlag this square en-
tire, as it would afford one of the most <-hemltigand mag-
nificent sites for a gentleman’s summer residence, in theImmediate vlrlnity of the two dtles.

Also, stout TURfe K.ACRES-OF GROUND, at the bead ofthe Island, advantageously situated form« pur-
poses.

The above property is situated In Duquesnpborough, on
the highand main bank of Herr's Island, and is reached by
a very substantial Bridge of one span. Tor particularsap-
plyat my residence, in Dnquesne borough, cu the main
bsuk, fronting the bead of Herr’s Island, or ofJOHN DUN-
LAP ACO, corner of Second and Market sts~ Pittsburgh.apr!7:tf WU. d MILLEbT
Fifth Ward Property for sale at a tioed

Bargain,

Thbbb valuable brick houses and lots.—
These Lots embrace a front on Penn street, of G 6 feet 6

inches, to a 3 feet alley; on which there is erected a valua-
ble block of Brick Houses, two stories high, with kitchen
andcellar In basement, 41feet front on Pennetreet,and 80
foet deep on Locust street. This la a very desirable situa-
tion foreither a Store ora Tavern; Penn etreet being the
great througbfare of the city; and thuproperty beingcon-
venient to the Railroad Depot.

This property would not be in the market only that theowner is living inWashington county,and finds it extreme-
ly inconvenient to attend to IL
. Terms easy and price moderate; for further particulars
enquire of ROBERT DAY, FifthWard.or JAB. C. RICHEY,

apr2S Real Estate Agent, at

CIOAL PROPERTY FOR SALb AT A GREAT BARGAIN.
/ —The subscriber offers tosell the one-half of4oo a eras

of Coal, and 16S acres of surface, situated at Freemen’s
Landing, on the Ohioriver, in Hancock county, Va. This
property has facilities rarely met with; the Vein being 7feet thick, of the very beet qualify of Bituminous Coal,and
atapcint on the river where the water Isabout 13 feet at
the lowest stage, and.a very large pool, sufficient to harbor
200 coal boats. Also a charter for the purpose of establish-
ing ooal works at thesame point. There is erected on the
above a first rate overshot taw Mill.

1bo abore will be eold half, three-quarters, or the whole
to suit purchase*. Ttmu eur and price moderate, fufurther particular* enquireof HOfiEET KEEXA3, on iht
premises, or of * JAMES C. RICIUSY,

Real Estate Aggnt,*tthisoCca,
Valoftble Property tor Solo*

ON LIBERTY STREET, ADJOINING TUN MJSTHO-
DIST GRAVE YARD. NEAR CANAL BASIN.—Tbit

U bow the only desirable piece of property 1bthisneighbor*
hood notalready bought up by the Pennsylvania RailroadCompany. Frontingon Liberty 60 feet, on Ki«n street 100feet, thence to the Methodist Grave Yard 66U feet, toLiber-
ty 110 feet.

This property Is most desirable as a HoteL Thebufldingnov on it,a good substantial three story brick,withall the
necessary back buildings, has for a longtime been occupied
as the Union Hotel, doing a good business. Capitalists and
otheraderirousef making a good Invertment, willdo veilto examine the premises.

apr2B.tf _ EDWARD TABER.
For Bale.

I WILL SELL my onexplred lease (fourteen years) of aiAtjsituate on O’Hara street end Spring afley,in ihelirth Viani—4oft. frontingon O’Hara s'treei, and runningback 100 ft. on Spring alley, on which is erected a fourstoried Brick House, 40 ft.square, witha frame, two stories,00 ft. on Bpring alley, well calculated to carry on any
branch ofmanufecturingbuslness. Beingengagedin man*ufecturingin the country, I offer the stove for sale. In.
quire at No. 425. Liberty street.

oclfctf • • EDWARD TABER.
"Coni Works For Sale,

SIXTY THREE ACRE* OPLAND, with250 acres of Coalattached,*and aU the improvements thereon in succs»fuloperation, raid Tarm is situated .on' the Mononzahelariver, 84 miles above Pittsburgh, and Ik supplied withaFarm House, Barn, Tenant Houses, Orchard,an excellent harbor.
The vein of Coal is live feet thick,end eannot tosurpassed

inquality. For further particularsapply to
,

NICHOLSON A PAYNE,Jwlßrtf -No. 386 liberty street
A Very- Desirable Ceantry g«at at Prl*

▼ate Sale*

31HE subscriber is authorised to sell the following pleoe
. of prrperty,containing 2% acres of lend, situated la
LUns tp., Allegbeny county. Pa. Thisproperty is beauti*fully located on tb» bank of the Allegheny river, about 4miles from the city; haring two fronts, one on the Law-

rencerille and Sharpeburah PlankRoad,and theAllagbenyriver; and about 80 rods below the ferry, and just oelowthe new bridge, now being built over theriver. - Tor fur*
ther particulars enquireof JAMES C. RICHEY,

J*9 Real Eatate Agent ;

FOR SALE.—IST acres ofLand, 3 miles south of Darling*fen, 90 acres cleared, good Orchard, a good Stone
House, large Barn, two Frame Houses, all inflat rate or*der, and offered at the low price of $B6 per acre.

'^*)t ono‘k*H‘ acre Lot in Oakland, on Charlottestreet
It is a beautiful Lot; infront of Mr. Ogden’s fine improve*
huntand la offered at the low price of sBoo—enquire of
me. Ca)l and get my Register, for descriptions of a great
variety of property. THOMAS WOODS,

TS Fourth street
C*l nHi t—HALF IN HAND, balance in4 yean, fora
sP 1,uUU New Frame House of 6 rooms, with a lane
lotof ground of 40 feet front on the Brownsville road, in
South Pittsburgh. Plentyof choice apple, peach and i»iwm
trees, grapes, currants and gooseberries. A large stable,
outoven, Ac. The boose is well papered—wood crates. A*_
Call and examine the property. a«*—,

ijU 8. CUTHBERT A SON, 140 Third at.
ljtQR acres land, situate neaeth«im nffr.T flu
-T Road, IJ4 mile from the Court House; on which is asmall two story Brick House, Btable, and other bulldinn-also,an excellent Orchard. Terms—Onedborth eaah. tadance Infive equal annual payments. Enaoire of

*

j£l? AUSTIN LOOMIS,B3 Fourth»t
/"'IOTTAGB FOR BUNT.—The mainboiUiu of Hdum ah

afa TBOMPBOS BKLL * m
Valuable Property For gai*-CITE ILiNDSOMK BUIISING L(jrB,

r
Centrea Atwm, Dear Fultonstreet, and witUn tM

walk cf the fcwt Office mfa‘ utal

*--i
V 4, UOON A SAEGENT,

corner of Wood and Fifth *ta.
To Lett '

A GOOD DRY CELLAR, tmdtr the Neptune login*Uoon, on SaTenUi rtrtet, tulUble forctorioc Tleim*or produce. Inquireof JOHN IL STEWART.mu* Liberty stwU.=C
.

~ToLet.
fPHB dvelUng boon no* occupied by m* on FederelA »twet, Allegheny, No. 4 Coiloomdeßow nstbeeadof the bridge. Enquire kt bone*.fcb,fr" WJLWWto*.
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DAILY MORNING POST*
THURSDAY MORNING: l.

[Correspond goe» of D*fly MorningPostl
LETTER FBOH HAASIIBC&Q.

Sksatb CzzAUßis, January 29, 1855.
Alturt. Gillmore £ Montgomery:

The House ofRepresentatives is now m foil
operation, -under the guidance ofSpatfar Strong,
who bos protected those members always fomd
in their teals from any inroads on the pvt of
their respective constituencies; members, unfor-
tunately, who can never be found anyplace else;
to the great discomfiture of their friends.

Yon will understand, Messrs. Editors, thaHfie
member who Is only found in his sett during the
two hoors session each day, has performed bat
a small part of hie duty to the people of HTs fflw-
trict having business at the Capitol, especially,
as Is often the case, if he is not to be found at
his quarters after the labor cf-ascending three
or fovL?flights of etaire.

The representative that oan be fotrad at bis
desk or his privateroom, during all boon of the
interval between sessions; is the one whose bu-
siness and friends are ncverneglected.

The Senate, under the courteous rale of -

Speaker Hiester, works smoothly. Business
proceeds in regular and rapid pace, and no
44 cordons” are thrown around, its raeraberste
protect them from the approach of their friend*.
On the contrary you will frequently seeSenators
Taggart, M’Cllatock, Darsie and others in free
conversation with their friends, or in the act of
furnishing them with-writiug materials on ad-
joining dtshuh—the Senate adopts (he 4(snsriter
in mndo, ,r leaving the lower House to indalgein
the “fortfttr an re.” "

During recess* yon will, frequently find the
lover of the deliriouslyflavored Havana
from the rigid rules of tbc-Honse, to indulge Ms
appetite in thefree air of the Senatechamber.

The corps of officers of both Senate and >

House are polite and attentive to duty. Col.
Bentley, of Washington, and Cols. Mencld aal
Rallaton are perfect princes in their line.

In the absenoe of members, no Western man
fails to see the curiosities and beauties of the
capital. Your city is fairly represented hereat
this time. Messrs. Ward, Fahnestock, Bears,
Lightner and others are here, either awaiting
the return of the Governor frcm “Milton,” or
the passageof laws for the benefit of thepeopJa.

Nothing has yet been accompd&hed in theway
of chartering new or re chartering old Banks.
GovernorPollock will have &bard road to travel,
unless his friends, at Insta few ofthem, adhere
to the policy indicated and panned, by Go*-
Bigler. Recent events ia the way ofAnascial
revolutions will command the attention of wise
legislators, and it is hoped will lead to great
caution. A perfect army cf Banks Is in the
field, hailing from all parts of the Common-
wealth, and presenting a powerful combination
for evil

Cool, deliberate, in contradistinction ttf hasty
legislation, can alone insure nsagainst the suc-
cessful grasping for corporate privileges; the
full fruition of whieh would be followed by
greater ruin, than that produced by the foes
44 Stock Banka” of our Western States.

None bat substantial and well behaved institu-
tions will be re-chartered,, and new ones, ooljy
chartered when the clearest bosioesanscesaUy is
presented. So I judge from sentiments gathered
about me. •

*

The Temperance men are not harmonious is
to the kind of lew to push through Inthe of
therecent popular vote—they wUI no doubt soon
decide, and make a strenuous effort.

The law extending certain'powers to Mayors,
and Burgesses, in your county, in tbe matter of
the 44 Sunday law,” passed the Senate on Satur-
day—this, it is hoped, will relieve yourcityfrom
open bare on Sunday, and remove much of the
complaint'of our citizens against the sale of
liquor.

What say your people to the aboli lionof tbe
Utury lavst Whet gay the Board of Trade to
the InsOlyentor Bankrupt Act (sent to the Board
of Trade Booms,) now on the legislative files?

These are interesting topics, and-call for d«-
liberation and discussion.

The Honee had an interesting diseussiontbis
morning, on the polioy of repealing the usury
lawa in transactions between “bnilding associa-
tions” and their members. Mr. Ball spoke fe?,
Mr. Banning against the measure.. Stiil in pro-
grew.

Speakiog of members of-the House, your rep-
resentative Mr. Ony has disappointed many by
his ©Jeer-beaded and praotiesLabilityt His un-
pretending aborts will accomplish more for your
oounty than a dozen of restless members, who
everlastingly evidence a disposition to interfen
with tbe local business of their neighbors.

Your -members have not, so far, rendered
themselves obnoxious to the censurwnontained
In the fore going paragraph.

Eystcr, perhaps, should be esteemed the
“balance-wheel” of your Houeo delegation,whilst Kirkpatrick, Muse, Smith and Ony more
harmoniously and usefully in their, respective
orbits.

Tbe Benate was engaged thie afternoon in the
consideration of private bills.

Mr. M’Clintoekasktd and obtained leave of
the Senate to take up the bill eon*cUd§tx»ftke
Wardi cf ’iht city of PiUeburyh for

pvTpcset. Itwas passed through all itsreadings,
under the suspension of the rules, and was sent
to the House for conenrrenee. -

Mr. Darsie was at his poathnd gaveit hie sup-
port. This, it is hoped, wiU harmonise the
school interests in your city. This hill ia in har-mony with the general law. r

Mr.Pries, ofPhiladelphia, bad passed through
commutes of the whole an important supple-
ment to the aot consolidating the City of Phila-
delphia, curtailing extraordinary expenses in the
way of corporation dinners! v -

Mr. Jamisoncalled up a House Ml! in relation
to elections in Freeport, Armstrong .oonnty.which passed finally.

Mr. Fry moved to take up the bill entitled
11 The Eeeton Water Company," and after an
amusing disenssion between the mover and Uw
Oabb, of Philadelphia, the bill pas Bed. Mr.
Fry contended that the manuscript bill hadbeen
misprinted, and as U was in the handwriting
of a lavrff it was somewhat -crooked and bard to
deoipber, which- would prove some apology for
the printer. ■A report wasreceived from the Board of Com-
missioners of ths Sinking Fflod, which was re-
ferred to the Finance Committee. I send* yon r-
the following abstract ef reoeipts and disburse- r'
meats for the fiscal years 1852, ’53 and ’£4, od
to January 1, 1855:
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Balance, Janoary 1,1855 . <u
The Governor has not yet returned, but willreturn to-morrow, weather permitting.The day has been one of sunshine and stormont-doors. The rain of last night changed tosnow, .and the mercury,in tho thermometer iesinking. The eleighs are out, and the bells artinviting the grave and sedentary to join in pro-

jectedfeetivitiee. ' •

9PP® Defied !. CeuparlMe iHvlieii t/ HJMBIXATION RJSJKCTKDI AaD tfn-iLaiai.aniii.
; Kj CBS ADOPTED!—HOOD, filMsxUtßkSfhS^i«w?«• la *&*>* »o W® stick, iSMI/S*tiw lEtest d«lgn« of fashionable gold jewelry: fin* Londonisd OtMHpld of the flw« qemlitrrf&Terepoona on* own manafrctar&iramntsdnTßMWlf* *P<»a» end fork*, heavy pfatedTand eta.aoperior qualUjr;floe clock*; Maxlome dm. t-Weboldly defy cowpetition in oarline rf boiineaa, in this25roSr?? ''a**! “,w#ffB<tote»lnedtoeloß 8 <tote»lnedtoeloBeoat oar
* <£? atprice* that cannot be beauThoeeabeat pareharing ihonM not fell togive as a ealLBy»o tkacg, you ean mtc from 25 to M per east in vmic'
pnrtaM at

fjmnlO] HOOD’S JBWKT.RY KMPnnnir.
7 Wm. liigoy. jr..
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